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SILVER SPRING CLOTHING
CLUB ORGANIZED
Friday an

( Song Leader, Shirley Mort;

| reporter, Barbara Nolt

Club project--Sewing.
———

organization meeting|
of the Silver Spring Clothing Club|
was held with the election of these | GIRL SCOUT FOOD SALEofficers: | Girl Scout Troop No. 108
Leader, Mrs. J. Donald Roach,

Silver Spring: president, Dineen | the
Webb; vice-president, Arlene
ley; secretary-treasurer, | inerva |
Smith; Game Leader, Audrey Rice; |

 

| Titus Rutt

Hub- | East Main St.

—-—

Polo was developed in India.

OiI1L BURNERS
AND

Ow Burning Units
For.....

Warm Air, Hot Water and Steam
Heating Systems

    
    
  

 

IMMEDIATE

INSTALLATION

WILLIAMS

LOMAT]
(011

   

Before you buy any oil burner, get the facts
on the Oilomatic LOW PRESSURE oil burner.

Phone, or mail coupon at once, for our free
booklet entitled “There is a big difference in oil
burners.”

—
THE SICO CO. — MOUNTJOY,PA.

| Without obligations, please |
| Send free Booklet £1 |
| Send representative to survey and give estimate | | :

| || Name .......... 508 00,Lhee|

Bares...cnAAagaa

Namer ie... siete oeEe i

The SICO Company
MOUNT JOY. PA. PHONE 3-3111 

 

News

avevt wie on siniAo During Past Weekvil 14th beginning at nine o'clock at

Insurance office, |

‘Weddings Thruout | \
Our Community

The marriage of Miss Miriam E.|

  

       

Thursday, April 12, 19513
 

FOR SALE: 1949 Chev. Tudor, R&H

|

The Bulletin, Mt, Joy, Pa.
‘Mortuary Record Apply Heisey Food Store, West .

Main St, Mt. Joy. L5-tf |FOR SALE: 1049 Chev. Tudor, R. &
 

(From page 1)

at Columbia Monday, He was born

| at Newtown and was a retired PRR

: | brakeman, |

[ FOR SALE: 1947 DeSoto
Mrs. Bessie M, Peifer, seventy- | Coupe, light blue, good tires, R&H.

| FOR SALE:

K. Peters, R2, Manheim, Pa. Phone.
15-2p 
 

 

Shelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |
Ray E. Shelly, Mcunt Joy R2, and National Barrow Show
loy E. Wolgemuth, son of Mr. and| .

Mrs. Eli M a,Sonyu Entries Total 2,960

Ave: F.F.A. Chapter Swine
Judged Grand Champion
The national barrow show

| held at Austin, Minn., September

12 to 16, with 2,560 hogs entered

for 16 states and Canada.

The grand champions of the show

were a Poland-China barrow from

Oklahoma, owned ty the boys of the

F.F.A, Stillwater chapter; a

of three Humpshire barrows from

the

Florin, will take place Sunday

in Calvary Bible Church

Rev. C. I. Summy

| at 2 pm

| here. The

officiate.

will

Betty Jane Godshalk

| Edward C. Beezer, Jr.

Miss Betty Jane Godshalk, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Earl M. |

Landisville, and Ed-

ard C. Beezer, Jr., son of Mrs. An- |

| na D. Beezer, Hazleton, were mar- |

| ried Saturday at St. Raphael's
church, Harleigh, Pa | =
The couple was attended by Mr,

and Mrs, Neil D. Min- | |
| neola, N. Y., brother and sister-in-

jlo of the bridegroom.

 

Godshalk, of

Beezer, of    

  

After a wedding trip to Bermuda|

will reside at 565 N. |

Laurel street, Hazleton. |

|

the couple

The

Lancaster Business College and has | §
1

bride is a graduate of the

cen a secretary in the Department

of Athletics at Franklin and Mar-
shall College. The bridegroom is al
graduate of FF & M College and is
a sales representative re Len | The Poland ChinaErb : : “77 grand champion at the national

| barrow show at Austin, Minn.,
| guided in the auction ring by
| William Felton, Oklahoma as-

sistant supervisor of education.

named

caster Engineering Corp.

| BASKETRALL CHAMPS

FETED AT TURKEY BANQUET

leaders and cheer leading coach, | Pryor, Oklahoma.
Miss Wilson were guests Wednes-| In the carcass event of the show,
day night at a turkey banquet at| 128 barrows were entéred and the
Hostetter’s Hall. | champion carcass came from a

| Twenty-eight persons were pres- | Hampshire barrow owned by the
> . JE Bi-Line farms. It had the most yield

ent and thoroughly enjoyed the re-| of valuable cuts, and when every
past of platters heaped with ham, | product was evaluated separately
turkey andfried chicken. on today's market, it lead all the

top secret until! 128 carcasses in total selling price.

the affair was nearing an end. Then| ; The national barrow show is lead-
were reluctantly revealed the way in giving America a pic-

Mr. Clavion ture of the kind of swine which best
| meets the consumer’s wants. The

Weidman judges put the longish, meat-iype

The hosts were

they

Coach George Houck,

Mr.

 

Newcomer, Frank  
 

   
  

(Chass Is GREENER ONa side of the fenceIs easy to make it so on Yours

  
Scotts LAWN SEED makes the thick, sparkling green
turf that folks rave about. It's economical, too —
3,000,000 seeds per pound in Sei so you only
neea a third as much. 1 1b — $1.55 5 Ibs — $7.65

SPECIAL PURPOSE seed for deep shade, drier soils, terraces,
play areas. Fast growing. 1 Ib — $1.25 5 |bs — $6.15

TURFBYILOER— The complete grassfood keeps lawns healthy,
colorful and vigorous growing. It feeds lawns better for less —
use only 1 |b per 100 sq ft. 25 Ibs — $2.50 100 Ibs — $7.85

H. S. Newcomer & Son, inc.
EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

  
 

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1951

70
Holstein
Cattle
55 Registered |
15 High Grades i

T. B. Accredited, Bang Certified, Eligible to go anywhere, mastitis

tested, many calfhood vaccinated.

The 77th in the noted Garden Spot monthly series.
At the J. M. Brubaker Farm, WILLOW STREET VILLAGE,

PA.. 4 miles south of Lancaster, Pa., just off Routes 72 and 222.

— 50 STRICTLY FRESH AND CLOSE SPRINGERS.,
an unusually fine offering of especially heavy producers
including a number of first and second calf heifers, several
with excellent proven production records.

— 15 HEIFERS ANDHETFER CALVES,
all ages including some first calf heifers bred for fall fresh-
ening.

— 5 SERVICE AGE BULLS,
all from dams with especially large records, an unusually
fine pair from Russell Miller, Nazareth, Pa. Dams have
over 600 Ib. fat on 2 time milking.

COMPLETE DISPERSAL: Lehigh Co. herd - WILLIAM A. KEN-
DIG, Maxatawny. Pa. sells his 17 high bred young cows,
majorityfirst and second calf heifers. Most of this herd
sired by bulls of the Lehigh Valley Artificial Breeding Co-
op., and are close springers or fresh—very, very milky.

Now when good dairy cattle are so scarce, it is important for you
to attend this 95th ‘Garden Spot sale where you can buy with
absolute confidence and every animal sells without reservation
and to be exactlyas represented.

Sale nrust start at 12:00 Noon, lunch
trucking service.

R. AUSTIN BACKUS
SALES MANAGER & AUCTIONEER, MEXICO, N. Y.

EARL L. GROFF, Local Representative, Strasburg, Pa.

 
and dinner served, good

 

  
  
  

 

and supervising principal, Wilbur! hogs to the front.
Beahm.

Mr. John

guests.

Day was among > | .
Ww was among the Room Gives Added

etlCWeee. |

| | Pleasure to Farm Homes
|

A farm home can become even

Engagements | more livable with the addition of a
| :

| Mr. and Mrs. Menno H. Hoffer, Nobby room. It can be a corner in

Manheim R4, announce the engage- |

 

the basement where a boy can store

| his wood-working tools with just
ment of their daughter, Geraldine, | enough space to put the tools to good
to Clarence Swope, son of Mr. and use. Or it can be a finished room

| Mrs. Swope, of Elizabeth- | where the children can have their

| town R1. Miss Hoffer is employed 4-H club meetings or a get-together

| at the Gerkerich-Payne Shoe Fac- of i gang, 2 :

tory here and Mr. Swope is engag- | Furnishings can be inexpensive by
a i : | exercising ingenuity and imagina-

| ed in farming. The wedding will | gion. Built-in furniture, such as
tzke place in June, | book shelves, shelves for knick-

knacks, cupboards, a wall seat with
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Antes, of | a hinged coverin which toys, games

| and odds and ends can be stored,
Dani rs : | can be economically made by thement of their daughter, Goldie, to | re4 : | carpenter or by the gang of ‘future

Ezra Herman, son of Mo. and Mrs. farmers” in one of their meetings.
Albert J. Herman, of Landisville. Other ideas for hobby room furni-
Miss Antes is empioyed by Par-| ture include a drop leaf table fast-

Mat Undergarment Co., Manheim,

|

ened to the wall, a sandwich bar

and Mr. Herman at Grey Iron Cast- where hot coffee and other refresh-
ing Co. Mt. Jov. : ments can be dispensed, a bunk on

: 5 which to stretch out and rest during

he day.VAST REDUCTION IN We RY
POTATO ACREAGE THIS YEAR arm
i | improved

Dn svi ani: pee]If Pennsylvania growers |hobby room.

 

Jacob

 

Manheim R2, announce the engage-

|
|
|
|

living can be pleasantly

potato

stand by their present intentions,|
 tae smallest acreage of

since the Civil War will be planted |

in the State this spring.

The acreage will be 15 per cent

under 1950,

State surveys announced today by

the State Department of Agricul-

ture.

A tightening up of the farm labor

supply is causing some potato ac- |

reage to be replaced by other cash

crops that require less hand labor,

the survey revealed.
reirari Ssii

FOOD SALE BY LADIES AID

The Ladies Aid Society of Trin-

potatoes

Star Farmer
  
 

according to Federal-

was |

pen |

farms at Sabina, Ohio, |

and Pennville, Ind.; and a truckload |

Moun oy’s Easter gional | :I es t Joy's Easte ™n Region il of 15 Berkshire barrows owned by| Basketball Champ tams, their | 14 orphan boys who live at the
|| managers, asst. managers, Cheer- | Oklahoma state orphans home at |

with the addition of a |

|

| mises cne-half block off Main St, |FOR SALE:

| 8 Ci a.of Galen Peifer, Dorothy Gingrich Summy. Cull 8 a
WAS | mL to 3 p.m,

found dead in bed at her home at |
Marietta, Mr. Peifer at one time | FOR SALE: 1937 International Pan-

. lel Truck, reasonable price; Nescoconducted a photograph gallery in | electric Roaster with new broiler,
| this place. ($25.00. John H. Miller, 224 E. Main

| St., Mt. Joy, Pa,

s | WANTED: Woman for housework,
Miss Sarah R. Ebersole, ninety- | 2 or 3 days a week. Transportation

two, 215 Brown St, Elizabethtown, provided. Phone Mt. Joy 3-9601.

| died at the Heller Convalescent | 14-2
| Home, Florin, at 6 a. m. Thursday.

|

WwANTED:

two, widow
Mt. Joy 3-3211, 15-1
 

 | ¥arah R. Ebersole

 

Young man or boy to
Miss Ebersole was a member of | work on farm, must be experienc-

the Evangelical and Reformed |ed. J. Joseph Hostetter, R2, Mt. Joy.
Church at Flizabethtown, She is Fhone3-4817 JJ-2
survived by two sisters, Miss An-
na Ebersole and Mrs. Adaline
3urkholder, and one brother, Ed-
gar Ebersole, all of Elizabethtown.

FOR SALE: Kelvinator Refrigerat-
or, 8 cu. ft. 2 Warner Brooders. 1000

chick size. Tele. Mt. Joy 3-5231 af-
ter 6 p. m. 14-tf
 

FOR SALE: Apples, eating & cook-
ing: Smokehouse. Stayman, Rome,
Grimes and Delicious. Also cider
and vinegar, 50¢ a gal. without jug.
Fairview Orchards, Kathryn Snyder
Phone 3-9451, Mt. Joy. 14-2

Margaret Jane Harnish

Mrs. Margaret Jane Harnish, 88,

widow of the late Amos Harnish,
aied Wednesday at 2:50 a. m. after
a brief illness in the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Roy Swartz,| FOR SALE: Hardy flower plants to
Jr. Deron Rd., where she was Rog i Tie. and Summer. Ph
residing.

FOR SALE: Used Portable Type-

writer, good condition. Melvin Ry-
der, Fhone 3-5799 Mt .Joy. 14-2

FOR SALE: New Kelly Tire 19x4.75

 

 

Born in Columbia, she was a
| daughter of the late John and Car-
oline Roy Ritter. She was a mem-
ber of the First Reformed Church,
 

 

 

{ Lancaster, Post 34, American Le- Fark Florin. Phone oh
| gien Auxiliary; and 42nd Rainbow - -
| Division Auxiliary. | FOR SALE: 1949 Crosley Station

Mrs. Harnish is survived by one aga, BAA320onbest Her.
son, Roy H., Lancaster; several | 13-3p

| grandchildren, and the following | 
| brothers and sisters: Frank, Charles| WANTED: Several first class car-

S x a aur a8 penters, steady work. Phone 3-4883,and Mrs. Lizzie Hammer, all of | Mt. Joy. Elmer Ginder, Florin. 13-tf

Cobbler potatoes $1.25
bu. at farm, $1.50 delivered, Wayne |

H; 4-unit Blectric Stove, $50.00; Pr.

 

| Lge. Wardrobe with 2 drawers at
| bottom. Heisey Food Store, Mount
| JO,

Simmons Twin Beds, Oak Bureau,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Elizabeth M. Kolp, dec”

late of West Hempfield ,
Lancaster County, Penna,
Letters testamentary on

 

 Club

Joy. 14-t[ estate having been granted to
undersigned, all persons

APPLICATIONS TAKEN FOR| thereto are requested to
| STEADY full time employment in |immediate payment, and those
| Mt. Joy. Male or female, 5 day ing claims or demands against thi
| week, vacation with pay, free em- [same, will present them without
| ployee insurance, ideal working |delay for settlement to the unders
conditions. Apply at A. and P. Food

14-4f |Stores, Mt. Joy.
 

15-2 | We want to express our sincere ap= |
preciation to our many friends, for
the kindness and sympathy extend
ed to us at the death of our belov-

 

ed husband and father. Also our
deepest thanks for the cards and
prayers. Mrs. Hettie B. Kopp and
family.

ROTOTILLING: Alvin S. Engle,
| Florin, Pa. Phone Mt. Joy 3-9530.

11-6
 

OF GROUND IN THE BOROUGH
of Mt. Joy in his spare time? If

| interested Phone 3-9661, Mount Joy.
You can grow whatever crops you
please.

WANTED: Old Magazines, News-
papers. I buy all kinds of scrap

| iron, also sell stove wood. Guy D.
Spittler, Phone 3-5573 Mt. Joy.

 

 

34-tf

FOR AWNINGS - VENETIAN
BLINDS - FURNITURE UPHOL-
STERING call Columbia 48107 or

| write to HALDEMAN'S UPHOL-
| STERY & AWNING SHOP, 11th &
Spruce Sts, Columbia, Pa. 26-tf

 
 

| FOR SALE—David Bradley Wagon
| 7x14 bed, new rubber. Call up to
2:00 p. m. G. Earnest, Pinkerton Rd.

| Mount Joy. 11-tf

 

| GIFTS for BABIES and GROWN- |
| UPS. Veiling, Feathers and Flow-
[ers Alterations, Sewing, Mending
and Buttonholing: Margaret-Jean
Shoppe, 19 W. Donegal St, Mt. Joy.

 
Manheim; Edward, Sinking Springs; |
Martin, Michigan; and Minnie, wife | Typewriters,

| of Calvirr Snyder, Manheim.
——"en -—

PUPILS TOUR BATTLEGROUND
The eighth grade pupils of the

Iccal elementary schoo! accompani-
ed by their home room teacher, Mr.

| New & Used. J. M. Engle, 411 East

 

 

FOR SALE: 5-room frame house
with nice let. Call Mt. Joy 3-4811.

15-tf
 

George Broske, travelled to Gettys- ieTL phdMinute

| burg on Wednesday where they minute;—Klahr still has taem. Vic-
toured the famous battlegrounds.
and viewed the very interesting el-
ectrical map of the battle.
Ferty-four pupils made the trip

with. Mr. Clayton Newcomer driving
his school bus.

seoctWlicin

tor Klahr
town, Pa.

Middle-
15-1

Camera Shop,

 

Can't stand the odor of old fashion-
ed moth killers? Get Berlou. No
odor and guaranteed for five years.
Economical too. Keener Home Fur-
nishings, Mount Joy. 15-1
 

Alexander the Great was born

|

WANTED: 1 or 2 rooms with lava-
in Macedonia, died in Babylon

|

tory and toilet facilities, in Mt. Joy
| and” wag buried in Bovot or vicinity. Use of Day Nursery.

ay SYP. Call Landisville 3-213. 14-1
  

Saber toothed tigers are now | FOR SALE:: Axminster carpet rug,
3 yds. 26 in. wide by 5 yds. long, in
fair condition, $20.00. Mrs. H. S.

extinct.

  

  - 7 | Ginder, Broad St., Landisville, Pa.
° 15-1p

a eC egistermw STRETCHED: Call af-

15-1pter 4:00 p.m. Mt. Joy 3-9762.
 If you want a notice on your sale LABORERS WANTED: $1.25

inserted in this register weekly | hour, call Landisville 6211.

hom Wi stl dey of le; WANTED—Dead or alive Automo-
ELY FREE, send or phone us biles, any make, any model: also

|

| per

your sale date and when you are | Scrap Iron, Batteries, etc. Prompt

|

|
|

15-tf
 

ready let us print your bills. That’s |service given. H. B. Shank Auto
| Wreckers, 74 N. Poplar St., E-town,

dl Pa. Phone 191-W or 38-W. 8-tf

Friday Afternoon, April 13—At | ANTIQUES:
| the Boro limits, Mt. Joy on the road for antiques of any description. Mr.

leading to theMt. Joy cemetery,| gar,” 161 N. Charlotte St, Man-
5 head cows

&

heifers, consisting | pain Pa. Phone 07 2.94_tf
of Walter Shank’s entire dairy herd, | oir, Pa. Phone 407,
also grade cows and some Shoats hy
C. S. Frank and Leo P. Frank. Sale
at 1:15 p. m.

the cheapest advertisingyou can get

 

Will pay high prices

 

 

— CARPENTER REPAIR WORK

|
|
f
|Saturday, April 14—In Manor| CEMENT WORK |

| Township, one block south of the | ROBERT G. BOWERS
Camp Meeting Grounds, entire lot R1, MT. JOY

{ cf household goods by Walter C.
| Hoak. Edgar F. Funk, auct. Sale at
| twelve noon. |

PHONE 3-4890 |

— | 

15-3

LEGHORN BABY
| CHICKS, R.O.P. sired, Penna. U. S.
Pullorum clean. A. C. Mayer, Phone
3-9826, Mount Joy, Pq. 49-tf

SPENCER SUPPORTS, individual-
ly designed. Mrs. Edyth B. Bruba-
ker, Florin, Pa. Phone Mt. Joy,
3-4949. 8-tf

NEW & USED CARS
Buy Your

HENRY J. KAISER

 Saturday, April 14—On the pre-

in Bainbridge, Pa., household goods
and some anitques by Charles H.
Nagle. Walter Dupes, auct. Sale at
1p. m  

Friday, April 20—Corner of south
Market and Square streets in the
village of Florin, household goods

by Melvin S. Fisher. Sale at 6:00
P. M. C. S. Frank, Auct.

 

Saturday, May 12—On the prem- From ity Evangelical Lutheran Church

have planned a food sale for Friday,

April 13th, at Hackert's Salesroom,

beginning at four o‘clock.

On sale will be chicken corn

soup, baked beans and potato salad.
rr———-tr —-

literally “the

 

Jr., 21-year- |

old Florida farmer, was named

winner of the nation’s highest |
award of achievement by a farm
youth, that of star farmer of

|

‘

Forest Davis,

 

Jujitsu means

gentle art”.
America, Davis was presented

a check for $1,000 from the
 

LARGEST IMPLEMENT SALE Future. Falmer. of. Aerie IN STATE "
: foundation at the 23rd annual

Two miles North 2X F. F. F. convention in Kansas
Phone 442-J-2 city. |

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1951

At 10:00 A. M. 1949 Sugar Beet Crop
43 NEW AND USED TRACTORS

—all makes—
MDs, M's, Hs, C's, As, Cubs,

| Farmalls, 2 DC Cases, 2 Oliver 70's,
| 2 John Deere A's, Fords and others:
[300 Pieces other Farm Machinery,
new and used; Corn Pickers.

CARS AND TRUCKS
1 700 Posts; 200 Hogs and Pigs; Lots
| of Posts, 50 Milk Cans, New Hol-
lard and Case Balers, Spreaders,
Fiows, Drills, Combines.
Farmers and Dealers bring your

New and Used Tractors and Mach-
inery in before Sale Day, if pos-
sible. Terms: Cash; 4 Auctioneers.

G. K. WAGNER, Sales Mgr.
Next 2 Sales Saturdays—April 21
{and May 5.
BABY CHICKS EVERY WEEK

 Valued at $15 Million
Nearly 10,000 midwestern farms

are splitting a million dollar melon’,
from the final payment on the 1949
sugar beet crop, Checks for the bal-

ance due on the croup have gone out
or will be mailed shortly, the agri-

culture department reports.

The total value of the crop in
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
and Wisconsin in 1949, including gov-

ernment payments, was about’ $15
million,
Ee

 

There is no better way to boost

your business than by local news.    Write for Price List 14-2 |paper advertising,

ises on the road leading off the BENJ. J. STALEY
Donegal Springs road to Musser Immediate Delivery
Leghorn Farms, about 2% miles Trade & Low Financing

STALEY’S GARAGE
Florin, Pa. [
Phone 3-5951 11-tf

USED CARS
1949 Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1948 Plymouth Converti. Coupe.

west of Mount Joy, lot household
goods by Gervin H. Bailey. C. S.
Frank, auct.
Ie

CLASSIFIED
 

 

Rates for classified advertising in

 

; R & H.this column are: : ;
3 lines or less, minimum ...... 35¢ 1041 fa Dal
Over 3 lines, per line .......... 10c ymoush 2udor,
Each add. insertion, per line .... 8c NEWCOMER MOTORS

FOR SALE: Norge refrigerator, 6 Inc.
cu. ft, $35.00. Call Mt.
after 1:00 p. m.

FOR SALE: RCA Television Set
with table, 10 in. screen, $95.00.
Call Mt. Joy 3-3622 after 1:00 p.m.

15-tf

Joy 3-3622
15-tf |CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE

Sales & Service
Open Evenings to 9 P. M.

43-tf

 

 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
Estate of Levi M. Kopp, deceased,

late of E. Donegal Twp., Lancaster

County.
Letters testamentary on said es-

tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having

  TOR SALE: Pipeless warm air fur-
nace with grates, very good condi-
tion. Telephone Mt. Joy 3-3111. :

15-t.

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS, to
fill your order, 60c lb. Delivered to

 

Wolgemutih’s Fruit Stand. Dial .Midi : > claims or demands against the same,3-4351 Mt. Joy. J. Lloyd Welgenuth TI present the ot dee

settlement to the undersigned
BENJAMIN G. KOPP
R. D. 2, Manheim, Pa.

ROY G.. KOPP

R. D. 2, Mt. Joy, Pa.
Executors

Carl G. Herr, Esq. 15-6

 

FOR SALE: 2% Story Stucco and
Frame Single House, 7 rooms and
bath, l-car garage attach. to house
hardwood floors, hot water heat.
Imm. poss. 724 S. Market St., Eliza-
bethtown. Pn. Etown 306R2. 15-1

  

| High St, E-town. Ph. 14J. 8-18-tf |

 

33-tf

Add. Mach’s, Cash AIRPLANES FOR SALE: _ Stinson
| Registers, Check Writers, Safes, |d4-place,, mfg. 1946, equipped —

primary group, plus manifold pres-

sure, directional gyro, Narco VHF
transmitter, GE receiver and Aero-
matic prop. EFneine and propeller
have been lately completely over-
hauled and are in excellent condi-
tion. Ship is licensed for day-night
instrument. Cruises 120 on 10 gal. A
good, sturdy plane that’s easy to
fly and well worth $2,200,
We have listed a Piper Cub, 1937

model in very good shave, it was

ric in 1947 and is painted red. It is
the property of Alvin Heisey of
E-town. Alvin used this Cub as an
economical way of getting his pilot

of gas an hour. He would like to get
something a little faster and will
let the Cub go to a new owner for

 

only $300. Inquire at Donegal Air-
port - Call Mt. Joy 3-5354. 10-tf

A REAL OPPORTUNITY: One of

ance Companies in the United
States has an opening in the Mount
Joy area for a man between the

missions basis, or will
temporary part-time. Complete

training program. Opportunities to

| advance into managerial work. This
is a real career opportunity. Replies
considered strictly confidential. Re-
ply, giving background and experi-
ence preliminary to interview.

Write - T - P. O- Box 85, Mount
Joy, Pa. 12-4

Notice is hereby given

application will be made
Court of Common Pleas of Lancas-

ter County on April 20, 1951, at
9:30 A. M, under the
Corporation Law of Pennsylvania,

approved May 5, 1933, P. L. 289,
ond the amendments thereto, for a
Certificate of Incorporation of a
proposed corporation to be called
MOUNT JOY CENTENNIAL

ASSOCIATION |
The purpose for which the cor- |

poration is to be formed is to un- |

dertake and sponsor dramas, con-
certs, festivals, exhibitions, fairs, |
parades and contests in commem- |
oration and celebration of the cen-
tenary of the founding of the Bor-
ough of Mt. Joy, Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania. The Articles of In-
corporation nave been filed in the
Office of the Prothonotary of Lan-
caster County, Pa.

RANDOLPH C. RYDER,
Solicitor|

 
 

that an

15-1

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE OF LIEN
TO the heirs and legal representa-

tives of Jacob Kauffman, Deceas-
ed, including David R. Kauffman,

Samuel R. Kauffman, Susan Car-
ter, Leah Kauffman, Mary Peifer
and Elizabeth Detwiler, or any

persons having an interest in the
dower charge hereinafter men-
tioned:
Notice is hereby given that Nora

E. Hess and Reed H. Dickel have
presented their petition to the Or-
phans’ Court of Lancaster Co. Pa.
praying that a tract of land situate
in West Hempfield Township, as
described in Miscellaneous Book D,
Volume 2, Page 182, in the office of
the Register of Wills at Lancaster,
Pa.,, being part of the premises
conveyed to Nora E. Hess and Reed
H. Dickel by deed of Mary W.
Sheppard, dated December 22, 1950
and recorded in the Recorder's Of-
fice of Lancaster County, Pa. in
Deed Book G, Volume 4, Page 371,
be released and discharged from
lien and payment of a dower
charge in the sum of $76.22, payable
to the heirs and legal representa-

tives of Jacob Kauffman, deceased,
under proceedings in the Orphans’
Court of Lancaster County, at Lan-
caster, Pa.

All persons interested in said
charge are notified to appear in the
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster Coun-
ty. at Lancaster, Pa. on May 21,
1951 at 10:00 o'clock A. M., to show
cause why said land should not be
discharged from the lien of said
dower charge.

A. W. LANE,
Sheriff

Arnold, Bricker & Bever,

WHO WANTS TO FARM AN ACRE

completely recovered with new fab- |

license. It uses only about 2 gallons |

the oldest and largest Life Insur- |

ages of 25 and45. Salary plus com- |
consider|

to the |

Nonprofit |

 

signed,
HENRY S. KOLP
312 College Avenue,
Lancaster, Penna,

| Arnold, Bricker & Beyer
Attorneys
 

 

| QUALITY

DEPENDABILITY
These are two important factors to
be considered when buyi your
car. Our cars are OTFly gohe
over by our trained mechanics
are ready for the road when they
leave our shop.

1951 Nash Rambler Conv. Sedan.
1650 Nash Amb, 4 dr. Sedan.
1950 Nash Statesman Sdns. .. $1675

[1950 Stud. Champion 2 dr. .. $1575
195¢ Chevrolet Del. 2 dr. P. G.
1949 Ply. conv. cpe., fully eq.
1949 Mercury 4 dr. Sedan, A-1
1949 Nash “600” 2 & 4 drs.
1649 Dodge 2 dr. Sdn., Heater, A-1.
1949 Chev. Del, 2 & 4 dr. Sdns.
1949 Ford Custom Club Cpe.
1949 Nash Amb. 4 dr. Sdn. ..
1948 Nash Amb. 4 dr. & Club ,
1948 Kaiser Spec. 4 dr. 1 owner  °{1948 Nash “600” 4 dr. Sdn. 1 owner.
1948 Hudson Commander 4 dr.

R&H.
1947 Chev. Fleetmaster 2 dr. Sdn.
1947 Ford Panel truck A-1
1946 Ford 2 dr. Sedan. R&H :

[ 1946 Nash “600” 4 door Sedan
| 1946 Chev. Business Coupe
( 1942 Olds, “76” 2 dr. Sdn.
1941 Hudson ‘6’ 2 dr. R&H, § 385
1940 Chevrolet 2 dr. R&H., $ 395
1340 Chevrolet 4 dr. New paint.
1940 Chevrolet Business Cpe.
1640 Plymouth 2 dr. Heater ... $ 340
1938 Buick Special 4 dr. Sdn. $ 265

HARRY R. BITZER
YOUR NASH DEALER

720 N. PRINCE ST. LANCASTER

PHONE 2-4128

Open Daily To 9 pm.

15-1

  

 

 

 

| The directors of East Donegal
| Township Scheol District being of
the opinion that all persons resid-
ing within the School District
should pay a proportionate share
of the cost of the operation of the
Fuklic School System within the
District, hereby give notice that the;

| {:llowing resolution will be pre-
scnted to the School
Esst Donegal Township at its reg-

| ular monthly meeting tb be held on -
May 11, 1951, for adoption. It is

| contemplated that this resolution
| will add increased revenue to the
amcunt of between $300 and $500

| per year. The resolution is propos-
| ed in accordance with the authority
conferred to 2nd, 3rd and 4th Class
School Districts by the Act of 1947,
F. L. 1145, as amended.

| NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED. AND. IT IS HEREBY

| RFSOLVEL, AS FOLLOWS:
| “That an annual tax for general
| revenue purposes is hereby levied
| by the School District of Fast Don~'
| egal Township, Lancaster County,
| Pennsylvania, upon all trailers lo-
cated in the School Distriet used

| for dwelling purposes, whether af-
| fixed to the land or not, at the rate
of $2.00 per month for each trailer
used for dwelling purposes for a
period of more than 29 days in any

| calendar year. It shall be the duty
| of the owner or owners, lessee or
| lessees of the land within 7 days
| after the effective date of this res-
| olution and thereafter 7 days after
anytrailer used for dwelling pur-

is placed upon the land, to
notify the Secretary of the School
Board or any person designated by
him in writing, the name cr names
of the cwner or owners and occu-
pier or occupiers and the vehicle
license number of all trailers used
for dwelling purposes upon the
land of szid owner or owners, les-
see or lessees, Said tax shall be
paid by the owner or owners cf said
trailer where occupied by the ow=-
ner or owners, or by the occupier
or occupiers of said trailer where
not occupied by the owner or ow-
ners, monthly, to the cwner or ow-
sers, lessee or lessees of the land
upen which the trailer is located,
and the said owner or owners, les-
see or lessees of the land shall pay
all such sum received to the Treas-
urer of the Scheol District or the
person designated by him on the
first business day of each and ev-
ery m:nth. The payment of said
tax shall permit the use of such
trailer for dwelling purposes for a
period of one month from the date
the trailer is located upon the land
or from the effective date of this
Resolution, whichever is the earli-
er.

Upon the failure to pay said tax
the same may be collected together
with interest thereon at the rate of
one-0alf of cne per cent per month
from the date the tax is due, to-
gether with costs in summary pro=-
ceedings before any Justice of the
Pesce of the County of Lancaster,
Pennsylvania,
Any person or corporation violate

ing any of the provisions cof this
Resolution shall forfeit orn pay a
fine or penalty for each and every
offense a sum not exceeding $300.00
to be recovered in a summary pro-
ceeding before any Justice cf the
Peace of the County of Lancaster
Pennsylvania, with imprisonment
not exceeding ten days if the fine
and costs are not paid.”

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF
FAST DONFGAL TOWNSHIP,
By H. D. McMullen, Secretary.

K. L. Shirk, Sr., Solicitor 15-4
 

Everybndy reads newspapers buf

NOT everybody reads circular ade Attorneys 14-4 vertising left on their door step.
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